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EVEN IN BULLETIN.
Wednesday, July 10, 1801.

Or Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and Wishing to have the Ey-Immo Bill,

urrm sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents

month.
THE GERMAN, SINGING FESTIVAL.

Philadelphia will give a cordial welcome to

agreat body ofGerman invaderswhich is ex-
pected to arrive on Saturday next. They are
coming, with merry hearts and melodious
voices, from all parts of the Eastern and Mid:
dl .States, and even from the Dominion of

Canada. They have no political or pecu-
niary object in view; but they come simply
to sing and .be merry, and to renew their
pledges of love for the Fatherland and its

customs, especially for the pleasant custom
of cultivating music.

The German settlers in America are among

our bestcitizens, and their love for music and
devotion to its study are especially to becom-
mended; for they alone, .of our adopted citi7
zens, strive to cultivate that art by co-opera-
tive n measures.. °They haVe ceased to be
subjects of Emperors, Kings, Grand Dukes
and Electors across the Ocean; but they have.

not, in swearing rtillegianee to the United
States, forsworn their love for the most re-
fining.Of the arts. Theypreserve the Memory/
of the Fatherland eVer fresh, by perpetuating
its songs; and, happily for this country, they
become so faithful to itsconstitution and laWs,
that they'd() not engage in quixotic schemes

forrevolutionizin-g jhe lands. they have left.

No one has ever heard of any Germans in Ame-
rica engaging in enterprises corresponding to
Fentanik or filibustering. In coming to

America, they have become wholly Ame-

rican. They cherish, however, the language
and the music of the country they have left,
and devoting themselves to honest industry,.
they are able to send to the Germans of
Germany such reports of prosperity, that
they make all those of moderate means
anxious to come and participate in the good
fortune and the freedom that belong to all
honestand industrious people in the United
States.

chusetts was rather ungrateful, so soon after
Mr. Johnson's wonderful visit to Boston. ' He
threatened Congress with the wrath of the
President, and declaied that
"If he was de President of dose United States,"

he would resist the attempt ofCongress to en-
force its law. Mr. Brooks considered the
majority of the American 'people worse than
the Tartars, Austrians or the 'Duke of Alva,
and' rambled on in this strain until he blew
himself out of breath andresigned the floor to

Fernando Wood'. With the exception of the
classics, World'sspeech was a pretty close
repetition of Mr. Brooks's, with the addition
of a grosS mis-statement of facts as to the
condition of the South under the present sys-
tem.' De wound up his speech with the
assertion that

"Your military satraps are among them; the
peopTh have no rights; the uegroes can butcher
them, and do butcher them. White females are
left at the mercy of the brutality of their former
slaves, while if a white man inflicts the least per-
sonal punishment on a negro it is sent abroad to
the country and used as'argument for further op-
pression and further injuries."

Mr. Bingham surprised his friends by ac-
cepting twenty minutes of time from Mr..
Stevens and making a sharp speech in defence'
of the bill. He has manifested such a bitter
antagonism to everything with which Mr.
Stevens is prominently connected, thatit was
doubted whether he would even vote for the
bill. He is entitled to credit for the brilliant
way in whin he demolished the elegant-
clasSical allusions of Mr. Brooks and de-
fended the bill against the assaults of its
enemies. Mr. Eldridge followed in a speech
of ten minutes, containing nothing approach•L
ing the character of an original•idea.

The debate was closed by a powerful ar-
gument from the veteran Stevens. His mas-
terly definition of ,the, real position..of. the
rebel States as conquered territory, and of the
powers of Congress growing out of that po-
sition cannot. be successfully gainsaid. He
claims the absolute independence ofCongress
in the work of reconstruction, and asserts

that tlie "Confederate States are our property:
their citizens are our subjects. Their lives
and their liberties are subject to the supreme
will of this body, always controlled by the
laws of nations; -the laws Of war and the laws
of humanity." Such a foundation as thiS can
be understood by every man, woman and
child„in America. It strips the whole ques-
tion bare Of impediment and difficulty and

leaves a cl&ir field upon which to work out

the regeneration and reconstruction of the
South. Mr.' Stevens states his points boldly
and concisely, and there can be no doubt
that his general views, as expressed yester-
day; will meet a cordial response from the
mass of the Northern people. Neither he
nor they have been carried away by the
"sickly humanities" of Messrs. Greeley and
Gerrit Smith, and he sees that there is to true

mercy apart from true justice, and no healing
for the Southern body-politic until its wounds
and sores have.. been probed to the very
bottom.

The Tenth ...Tational Stengerfest of.the Ger-
4man singing societies promises at least to

equal any that have preceded it. The Ger-
man residents of Philadelphia, who compose
so large a part of its population, are making
every preparationfor the entertainment of the
thousands that are expected from abroad.
The programme of the festival, which is to be
continued for live days, has been widely ad-
vertised, :and the committees having it in
charge are exerting themselveS so that it
may be carried out with credit to the city.

In the concourse of Germans that. will as-
semble in Philadelphia in a few days, there
will be men from the banks of the
Rhine, the :Neckar,. the Mosel, the Danube,
the Elbe, the Spree, the Weser; men from the
vallies and lakes ot• Switzerland and the
Tyrol; men who have been oppres,scd?Subjects
ofgreat Kaisers and Kings, or equally Op-
Pressed subjects of those pettier despots of the
little dukedoms and principalities, who had
nothing but lineage on which to establish a
claim to oppress and tax them. Gathering
here,.on the shores of the Delaware' and
Schuylkill, as free and independent citizens
of a great Republic, they do right
in reviving all the pleasantest customs

of their native land. They may
still, after forswearing their allegiance to em-
perm. or king, be faithful to the divine art of
music; may still preserve the songs of Mozart,
Beethoven, \Veber, Mendelssohn, Kreutzer
and,the scores of other composers who-have
made German inusic the best in the world.
.If they could nationalize music as they have
themselves become. nationalized, and if our
People of American, English; Scotch and Irish
.birth could be persuaded to join with them in
cultivating it, we should all be a better and a
„happier people. These singing festivals have
a tendency in this direction, and Philadel-
phians. should do all in their poWer to make it
a success in every way, and especially to
make the sojourn of the strangers agreeable.

TARE. WORK OF CONGRESS.
If there was any ground to blame the

Thirty-ninth Congress for making slow pro-
gress in the work of reconstruction, the
Fortieth Congress cannot be. Ibund fault with
for any such delay. In less than a week from
the beginning of the summer 4ession, the
House has perfected and passed a bill for the
government of the conquered States, which
sets aside the objections of Mr. Johnson and
his Attorney-General and clothes the military
commanders with full powers to protect and
punish until the States lately in rebellion are
rehabilitated in their original positions in the

plete .ith share of the work to-day, and so
provide for the adjournment of Umgres with-
in the next ten days.

The House endorsed -Mi.—Stevens Ly the
passage of his billby a vote which will make
the Presidential veto a barren form ; and it is
to be hoped that Mr. Johnson will now be
satisfied to withdraw from his insane med-
dling with the work of reconstruction, and
leave it, where it belongs of .right, in the
hands of the People's representatives in Con-
gress.

DOG.IIN.THEOT ANGER'S :116

Some ofthe measures adopted by bodies of
striking workmen throughout the country,
are so monstrously absurd that it is hard to
believe that they arc not intended for broad
burlesques or practical jokes, rather than as
serious acts and solemn utterances. An in-
stance of this occurred on Saturday night at

a Strikers' Meeting in Allegheny City, in this
State. In the Pittsburgh Iron Works the
workmen are on a strike for wages which the
proprietors do not feel authorized to pay.
The latterhave taken steps to supply the places
of the disaffected by bringing men from
abroad, and the old hands held a meeting on
Saturday night to protest against this .action.
Resolutions were adopted, declar-
ing among other things -that "the
workingmen of Alleghany county do
not,object to the ordinary free immigration of
laborers to the United States, from any coun-
try on the globe, yet do oppose, and hereby
earnestly do protest a'gainst all organized pur-
chased importationsEFof laborers, seconded by
manufacturers, ter the putpose of overstock-
ing the labor market of any one locality, feel-
ing as they do that such importations'are hos-
tile to all just rights and interests of home
labor, resulting at the Same time injuriously
to the imported laborers themselves, and in-
evitably leading to pauperism and crime."

This is about as complete a case of dog-in-
the-mangerism as was ever exhibited. They
will not work themselves and they solemnly
protest against others being allowed to do

' what they refuse to do. The disaffected
class of mechanics and laborers are
the most jealous men aliVe in respect
to their own rights; but they are so full of
devotion to the interests of Number One, that
they entirely lose sight of the fact that Nia-
betTwo also has some rights that Number One
should be bound to.respect. A pet grievance
with these unhappy mortals is the fact that
merchantsregulate their prices according to
the demand for their commodities, and take
advantage of seasons of scarcity to enhance

1n unr - Ya

sonahly that if the merchant or the specula-
for has the right to avail- himself of the
market, they too have the same right to get

The debate in the House yesterday was all they can for their labor. No reasonable
conducted by Messrs. Stevens and Bingham person will deny this assumption; but
on the Republican side, and Messrs. Brooks, . let us suppose a case. Suppose that a'.
Wood and F.lde.dge on the part of the opposi- 7 party of merchants and spectffittors
tion.

"

Mr. Brooks favored the House with au, should conspire to put up the necessaries of
immense tirade, which was an amusing life ibid should deMand exorbitant prices for
blendinc of the tine classics with the regular their commodities. Then suppose that the
Old slang of Taunt-way Hall. Mr. Brooks is workmen should send to Cuba for their
fond of the claosic's, and Tikes, to let people sugar, to Laguayra for their Coffee and to
know that he has been to Europe. He worked • China or Japan for their tea, and thus
Marathoh and Thermopyhe into his speeches procure those articles at a reasonably cost.
very much as he served up "the Pantheon And then suppose that the merchants and
the Parthenon and the 'hundred-gated Speculators should hold an indignation meet-
Thebes'at-the great Childs Banquet, when Mg and "oppose and earnestly protest against
he compared our neighbor's line building to all organtatil purchased importations of tea,
these architectural. celebrities. The elegmt coffee and sugar, seconded by consumers, for
gentleman from the Eighth District of 4 the 'impose of overstocking the grocery mar-
York waxeel -terribly severe upon Sheri,'•la ket any one locality, &c., ttc."
,od-Siekles-,-one-of-whom-he-reemornen-----'te—T—Such-a-protestivould- be „met with -shouts-

President to despatch to MassLiclius , of derision, and yet it is precisely the 'ground
tie other try Walrmia. The fling at, taken by the discontented iron-workers of
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Pittsburgh. It is much for be regretted t,uat,

working men are so prone to allow them-
selves to .b..! led into folly by selfish dema-
gogues, who find their interest in keeping
alive a spirit of discontent among . operatives
and a feeling of antagonism between capital
and labor. .

SIMIAtER.TIinvEL.--.-There is no scenery in

America more exquisitely beautiful 'than the
hills and valleyS of Pennsylvania, and tourists
who undergo the expense and discomfort of
a long journey to distant parts of the country
'merely for the sake of scenery are either igno-
rant or unwise. For grand mountain views,
of course the Alleghanies stand unrivalled,
but in the quieter loveliness of hills and val-
leys and beautiful streams, the Lehigh and
Wyoming valleys are unsurpassed in any sec-
tion of the country. The upper • waters of
the Lehigh, and the whole-range of the Wyo-
ming Valley present a succession of the most
exquisite - panoramas,' and now that they
have been opened to travelers by an easy
access, their beauties, which have been
monopolized by the few, are beginning
to be known and enjoyed by the public
generally. The railroad connections begin-
ning with the North Pennsylvania road and
continued over the Lehigh Valley road, and
its extensions, furnish a most comfortable and
rapid route to this picturesqueregion. There
is now no change of cars between Philadel-
phia and —Wllkesbarre, and at -all the-promi-
nent points along the line the traveler has an
advantage, not always to be enjoyed by rail-
way tourists, of excellent hotels,' furnished
with all the appliances, either for the hasty
railroad meal, or' tor the accommodation of
those who wish to travel more leisurely and
spend a portion of their time at. the various
interesting points on the road.

• The mystery in which the inmu•diate cause
of the Fort2Kearney massacre has been in-
volved has at length been dispelled, and the
solution is of ,precisely the character
that might have been. expected. An' order
was issued establishing military postsupon-.
the Indian reservations—set apart especially
for their use—without their consent being.
obtained. • -As.:the .troops: approaelred, the
Indians became alarmed and deserted their
'villages, fearing that they would be .-;gain
treated as they were by Captain Chivington,
the history of whose barbarous treachery we
related a few days ago. It was in c*onse-
quence of this really needless alarm, that the-
troops at Fort Phil. Kearney were attacked;
they had been deceived once, perhaps a dozen
times, under the same circumstances, and it
was not in savage nature, nor would it have
been in civilized nature, tO submit quietly
again to wholesale butchery. The sad truth
is, that the responsibility for this Indian war
rests upon the whites, and Capt. Chivington
is just as guilty,morally, of the murder of the
Fort Phil. Kearney garrison,as if he had slain
the soldiers with his own hand........

Another murderer was translated direct to

heaven.by way. or the gallows, qn Friday
last. A ruffian who had butchered an ac-
quaintance in.cold blood was banged at New

Brunswick for his .crime, and, he went to the

scaffold with, that sania entire confidence
that he was secure of a place in the regions
of bliss, that has distinguished the outgoings
of most condemned murderers of late years.
Men and women who have led blameless
lives die with prayers upon their lips and
with an earnest hope tbr salvation. Wicked
murderers, who would repeat their crimes,
were they set at liberty, are taught' to
believe that if,. in their extremity, they pro-
fess faith and repentance their salvation
is assured, and they go to the gallows
with more confidence than is felt by those
who have never seriously sinned. There is
something blasphemous and shocking in these
apotheoses of murder, and the reverend clergy
may well question themselves whether, in en-
couraging- this belief in a certain short cut to

heaven, they are not encouragingfrissia crimes
upon the part Of men who care but little for
therope, in comparison to their dread of what
may be in store for them in the world to

come.
Thad. Stevens, in his speech in Congress

yestenitiy, upon the supplemented Recon—-
struction bill, expressed very decided ap-
"proval Of the "heroic execution of murderers
and pirates." by the Mexican government.
His remarks were greeffd with Icisses-from
the Democratic side of the House. The
Democracy have grown tender upon the
subject of the execution of murderers and
pirates. They well know that Jeff. Davis,
Raphael Semmes, and many others of their
old friends and allies would have hit the dust
lung ago, had the Glivernthent of the United
States been as firm in the execution of the
laws as Wilco haS been in imposing puni,sh-
merit upon State offinelers. It is the of l idea

• that
,Nn rogue e'er-telt the halter draw
NV i th.gotht opinion of tliu law."

Tiwre ,is one thi»g thr which the De-
tno.racy car mvor )rgive the present
dominant party in -Mexico. They arc ole-
termincd that it 'shall- lie a RePhbile.

anism and copperheadism have no
more in common with each Other than
slavery and freedom or Mormonism and
moralitY have. .

Cl' STAIRSThe Imperial family of Austria have had'
another distressing eyent: which is mysteri-
ously mentioned in the Paris' ..11(i,toria! Di-
pl(,hotlique; from which we translate : "The
Vienna journalslately reported that one of the
ladies in waiting on the Empress Charlotte
(Maximilian's widow) had beep found blunt-
ingin her chamber in the palace of Miramar.
A letter we have received from Trieste, from
a person in whom we hive the highest con-
fidence, says the lady in qUestion, who was
reall tic service of the Empress of Mex-
ico, did.not commit suicide, but that she was .
taken to Vienna Under an escort of police:

hlt appears tlffit-therelEagain.st -her-a-terrible
;

accusation, the nature of which our corres-
pondent indicates ; but on thiS point we think
proper to maintain the greatest reserve, until
the judicial inquiry permits us to express a
a judgment founded on facts." •

P..ll,,,erited by S. SToRy

Itis_stated very positively in some of the
Democratic journals, that Matthew F. Maury,
late of the rebel navy, is seeking, with some
hope of success, to obtain a professorship in
General Lee's college; in Virginia, This
man's treasonable conduct towards the Go-
vernment was particularly base, for to it he
owed name, position- and reputation. He
has not yet been pardoned, but he probably
understands the situation well enough to
know that he ~will be readily thrgiven if
be comes back to teach the Southern youth
the blessedness' of the Copperhead faith.
This, the ,utter, worthlessue6s of oaths, and
the excellen. of treason, he is probably bet,
ter fitted to teach than any of ,, the branches
of learning in which he obtained Ids earlier
fame, which, as has been amply proved, was
unjustly awarded. With Lee, Maury, and a
few more renegade United States officers in-
structing the Southern youth, fidelity to oaths
and devotion to country will not unlikely be
regarded as among the least desirable virtues
with the next generation in the South.

It may be regarded as a rather surprisimr,
fact that Professor Eastman, an astronomer
engaged at the National Observatory iu
Washington, is wholly ignorant of tix fact
that the festival of Easter is regulated by the
full moon. lle testified to this effect yester-
day, during the Surratt trial. knowledge
oldie science of astronomy • does not neces-
smily include aoiluaintatice• with this fact;
but it would naturally be supposed that every
educated man is familiar with the laws which
fix the time, not only of the great Christian
festival, but of the more ancient Jewish
Passover.

A.SIEItICAN CE3IENT, FOR
J_J mending broken ornaments, and other artirlee of
(Ilan.. China, Ivory. Wood, Marble, ite. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
wage ready for nee. For eale

_ JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
feitiThe new island which was said .to have

been discovered on the Pacific coast, off the
mouth of the Columbia river, seems to have
a very unsubstantial sort of an existence.
Either it sinks occasionally beneath the sea,
or it is a second isle of Delos, and floats about
among the Cyclades ofthe-Pacific with every-
change of wind and tide. Quite a number of
enterprising Californians have gone out in
search of it, with the intention of preempting
the available land upon it, but after prolonged
search they proclaim their inability to find it.
If it is a floating island, the best thing we can
do is to have it secured to the mainland as
soon as it is round, for it manifestly belongs
to us, and we do not need even Attorney-
General Stanberry's opinion to know that no
portion of the United Stateti has a right to be
floating about on its own responsibility. To
acknowledge it, even under such circum-
stances; would be a practical admission .of the
truth of the doctrine of recession.

19 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
EWSPAPER ADVERTISING.—JOY, COE & CO.,

A-1 Agents for the B 171.1471IN and Newspaper Preee of the
whole country, haveremoved from Fifth.and Chestnut to
144 South Sixth street, second door above Walnut.

kithut Up EBuilHingsSIXTetre, New 1
et,Phitaorkdelphia.,Buildings,, iyl7-lyrn

FRE NCII CIICITATENG LIBRARY,
PAUL E. GIRARD, - -- •

French Bookrell,-T, Stationer and Engraver,
.20`..: South Eleventh mtreet. -

ItlrNoto paper and lonvelopea promptly and -neatly
PialliP.,d. my3l-31,-1v

..,

si THEO. 11. 314.1ALLA„
AT HIS OLD 1-STABLISIIED,

HAT AND CAI' EMPORIUM; • Z
jaletlrD FYI 4 Chestnut Arco.

jaNEW STYLES FOR WARM: WEATIIER.—xThe Panama and Mackinaw Hata. together with a
neat variety of StrawHata, selling at low prices,

by TRIED. H. NiI:ALLA.
AT HIS OLD-ESTABUSIIED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
je.s-tliT§ Kli CIIESTNUT‘STRE43%

•

IL\VAItIiC,RTON'S PROVED, gtiTILATED
and eaey•fittiug Drees Itata (patented), In all the op
proved to,hiona of the k!eueon. Glicatnnt street, next

door to the l'oat.oftiee. ael;ilyrp

H. P. & C. H. 'TAYLOR.,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

Wit North Ninth 'Arcot.
AI:LEAISLE IRON SCREW CLAMPS FOR

in Cabinet Molten!, Joinen, and other Mechanics—six
size iu stock at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. El 5 (Eight
Thirty,five) Market etroet, below Ninth.The present healthy condition of this city

furnishes a subject for general congratula-
tion: Although no sanitary measures of any
importance have been instituted, and the
etreets are in a filthy condition, the mortality
last week was but 21;6 against 324 during the
same period last year. There is reason to
believe that we shall escape the visitation of
any epidemic diseaSe this season, notwith-
standing general expectation to the contrary,
Trornintirretire-ts exercised- at tug (plum me
station, and the Board of ifealth is careful in
the performance of its duties. But this agreea-
ble condition of things does not excuse the
negligence of street, contractors, and they
should be compelled to remove the filth that
offends the senses in nearly all our thorough-
fares.

WHEN YOU WANT CHEAT' AND GOOD PHOTO-
VT graphs, kIiIMER'S Gallery, Socond street, above
Gruen,is the i)nee to resort to. Ono Porcelain, six Garda
or one large Picture $l. • ,

VOR CRACKING Oi!„ CANDIES, 'ME CANDY Olt
Sugar-Nippere 1,ill hi) I,,und very convenient for eon,

feetloncro. We abio have Wire Fruit ibirket4,
Small Scoop, Syrup Ketil,qi, etc. TRU-

MAN & SHAW, No. e.1.5 (EightThirty-live)Market street,
below Ninth. -

'PORCELAIN PICUTRES ONLY. $l, ATL F. RlEI.
.1 MEWS Oa 624 Arch street. Velvet and other
elves on hand. •Uall and examincrepechnens.

REIMIZffME
Vex,Serpr,Tl:BoxChitele, Croe.6'

\V heele, Bnin and Butler Tnett‘rn, 'gap Borers, Bond
Dr.vere, Spigeta, faucet,. and Mehispri (lateA, Ynrd and
Anne Sticke, Bettlee, and Weighte. by TItUIAN
SHAW, No. 8.35 (Eight Thirty-lire) Marlcetoitreet. below

141RAMES, OF EVERYRIND A ND sTyLu ON ILAN!)
I and mad., to order. A fine variety of 'Photograph
Frames; .Nloldinge, ahm, of every kind, tor square framed
of 110) sue, at REDI Kit & t O. H, iPI Arch street.

N. °TICE—MR. GEOH(IE A SPARINGMN, 701 WA f,
nut atreet, intd opened a ReAtaurant, gannet:fed with

IL Whole: ale and Retail \Vint Establishment. Flue toot.
ere ought not to fail to give him a call. iYIO.BOMr. Seward, in his anxiety to prove that a

prophet isnot without honor save iu his own
country . proved conclusive ly thatlirophets
are not likely to be honored anywhere unless
they are of .a reliable character. Prom the
Paris papers we learn that prior to 31axi-
nallian's execution, the Secretary telegraphed
to Vienna the story that the AtpAr jau Prince
was exiled, and would start at once for
Europe. This prediction proved no more
wiled. than his ninety days prophecies in
regard to the war. It would probably be
more beneficial to himself and the word at
large;-iEhe:wsnthl expend 'his time now in
trying to atonefor the past, instead rif making
wild plics4ei, at future.

4.2!FOLEN— A1101:1"1111: 01.' JUNE, WITH .t.
1,1 Deed and other nape] e, No. 33,146 Polley of luonronce,
in I.la. 1 rtenklm 111.,,0nw..e 4,:0mp.u.Q.• of

A reward will be given for the return of then) to -

MICHAEL McNANIAItA,
Saturday Evening Post,

jylo-w,f,lt 3W Walnut Htteet.
'PLAIDFRENCH ORGAN DV MUSLIN, ERY SMALL,

email. medium, large 11,/ill very large plaide, at a re.
cloyed price. hy tho piece or van],

WIDE WHITE' NETS, PI/It MOSQUIPW.,
vmperior quality, 90iuchra wide, •IS rents c yard.

Si)110. do. 48
'l'0.. 100 do. • l',ll
110. 1(8 d,0.. 5L do.

Allowance of f, per cent. to pltrelnuiere of picco. Ono
lot of 1.0 incheo w Ide. at :;?,bi by the piece.

WIIITE PIQUE, 31, 50,15, lob continue to ,•ell
at the rcauccd pricer' of the earlic- r•en,on, notwith.
,tcnding the great itfiVIIIICC'(,I tho •,rtnight.

SOFT Olt 1 til IA MULL—Would Call attention to a lot
of 40.eent no very dump Rood..

IMITATION TI CIiED SIAN, SW D?rt, for bodioo
—cte:Tdorely rCoonlang_TuckcdAludin,.so,outel per_yan-Li
50 per cent 01 r, cent preen, at ,

Loen toil Embroider, store,
• 'lq P *l ,. Eir.6olstrcct.

three•quartei

THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Carsrun direct to -

W ANAMAK ER & BROWN'S
Oak Hall Building,

Largest Clothing House in the City.
Whole Block on the Cor. of Sixth and

Market Streets.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WHITE FOIL BODIES.

Vane go4le arc essential for tionno ,!r Wear,
and we arc now selling the balance of our Im-
portation at a

Great SAcritke,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO,

N. W. Cot% llth ant] Chestnut Sts.,
:11.11N3,51T1C) I

REMOVAL.
E. S. JAFFRA.Y (Sr, CO.

lii cto inform theirfri. niM I. tlmt they have
removrd their place of tim,jim,i from

6OS Cher4tritut Street,

g f..;reater facilitke for
thrir mtock will be'ron-id,rubly lurrt.w.rd

rinua (.I,cartmetite.
1, Im rt :

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

CITRATE OF nu S lA.

"'Et S rt."V.IE 11)

SISSINGEN,
sEmizrz,

SARATOGA, die,
There. Salt& Id popular in England, are prepared at the

Laboratory of .
CHARLES ELLIR, SON A. CO.,

Officeand Store, corner Market and Seventh.
I— Trade supplfalliber JeW4MrP—

IMPROVED
PATENT L91N STEAM

• HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

• EXTERNAL MR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.,

JAMES P. WOOD tic CO.,
4IS. FOURTH street

D. M. FELTIVIILL, Stip% • ja3.3ut

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 ChestnutStreet.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
•

Vulcanized Machina Belting, Steam Packing. Car
Springc, Noce, Boote, Shoer, Vulcanite .I,,welry, prngigisti
and Stationer's articlee, and every de,icrivtion of nubbin
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowed factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
anfl-6mrpli

rum, WEAVER a CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 2:3 N. DEL. avenue

1a22

IOTTON-100 BALES CLEAN STAINED corrON,
V Bake "Fair," lauding Iron, Steamer, mai for eale by

WM. GREINER,
jy1.0.5q Chethiut street,

51 THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR. 2512 w;,vrant.,l air-tight. t
• ' • TIN PRESERVING CANS.-
UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (Schu,,ley'm Patent.)

PATENT IGE KING REFRIGERATORS.
WATER-COOLERS AI)N . ICE-CREAM FREEZERS.

A-hue article of NURSERY REriti“EitATt.9GEM PEA-SHELLERS.
CHAMPION CLoTHES-WRI SORES. •
' PATENT CLOTHES.DRYERS.

DORTY'S PATENT Cl.' )TIIF.S-WASIIPR, the greatest
inrcntion of the (10%. Thi4 machine will eave time 718

wellae labor. WM. R. KERNS'
Holve F:lrniphingStore,

Open in the evening. . North Ninth ?treet.

251 251
Ducßorrs LOW WATER

.DETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE
INDICATOR OF APPROACHING
DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILER'S.

Price TOO 00 applied.
AUG. S. BATTLES, 24 N. Sixth street,e 7 tf rp Sole Agent for Pennsylvania.

WHITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
Chocolates.—The great and pouular Chocolates for

table use. hotels and restaurants should use
them. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Manufacturer, No.
1210 Market street. . jel944d4p,

600 • RIFFITII & PAGE, 600
REFRIGERATOnS

PRAIRIE GAME AND MEATS
FRESH INVOICE .11:ST ED.. VED,

•

jef.M tf Southwest Corner Sixth and Arch.

71, AliKING"V$11111 INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER.
ing, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

M. A. TORItY,
800 Filbert Ft1.1114.

Cianpriring
Grouse, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon,.
Wild Duck, Teal Duck, Venison, Sweet Dread‘
Duck with Olives, Plover, Chickens, :Turkey,
Wild),,Capon with Jelly, Sausage with Truf-
fles, Pheasant, Partridge, English Hare
Quail, AC. 4 i31 •

TEILA GLASSES. -

•
'

Fine Opera UlitFties, made by M. Sardon, of feria:
orien-zas

C. W. A. TRUMPLER,
0e20.4p-tf Seventh and Chetanut atmetg.

Prepared as Pates, Roasted, Broiled, Pa-
[Mote and Compote.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANSEDAND STRETCHED
from ono to five inches for 51 00, at MOTTET'S, 289

South N nth 'street, and 786 Race street. laPlB-BmrP4
ISAAC NAT}IANS, AUCTIEKEEft,R.ii:. CORN ER

Third and Spruce atreete, only one agoare below the
Extbange, 824000 to loan In large or small amounts, on
diamondo, ellver plate, watehev, jewelry end IC i 7 of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. till 7 P. M. d e- nit&
fished for the last forty yeare. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. -- JaBtl rp

.0 TRAVELING CLOCKS, CONVENIENT FOR
moons going thec ntaAritTtEß. importem
jelatfrp Chthstreet, below 4th.

S.' W. Corner Broad and Walnut..
Trthl-f,m,cv-tin)

CHICKERING PIANOS.
. First Premium.

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
Has been awarded

CHICKERING & SONS
• at the •

PARIS EXPOSITIONi-1867.
W. H. DUTTON,

914 Chestnut Street.
)3,1.,;t m«• 414

^ _

SUITS

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
5,14 Liu rp:

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS.
GCARDS, PARTITIONS, te.
COAL scREEN6,,FOI;RISRINIT.I; 14'31tr.8. &c.

Af.andachucd.by . . .

M. WALKER Sc SONS,
fer,(Lia4pS No. 11 NL:lb Path Street.

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every Barrel Warranted.

FOR BALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
Ciao of L Knowlee& Co.)

F•OR SALE—GIAStS CROP AT POINT BREEZE
Park.L-41411F-: Apply to Uute.gecper at Park

1230 MARKET STREET.
spit) atalp

ROOMS CARPETED
FURNISHED' COMPLETE,

BBOWEiG FURNITURE. TO BESTADVANTAqE lon
PURCHASERS.

PRICES REDUCED.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY &,CO.,
Thirteenthand Chestnut Stm.

el4-lm rpt

WILLIAM B. CARLIME. .111AURICE JOY..

CARLILE,dc JOY,
House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,

No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Glazing and Jobbing attended to with ircinictnek ,a and

despatch. Give us seal ai 4 tt•hi;

S UIT t3
OF

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

GEO.J.HENKELS,LICY & CO.,
13th and Chestnut Streets.

jel4 Im rp§

jy9-3tri §

PEIRCE'S STONE SURFACE,

AN ANTI-OXIDIZER, •
FOR COATING IRON RAILINGS BOILERS AND IRON

WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; ALSO OIL
• • TANKS. ACID TANKS. dm.

Thin surface has been put to the mort revere Chemlea
test, and has been proved toreact all change or. decompo-
sition. As an Anti-Oxidizer It Ilion° equal; never cracker
or scales off. kiln coilLed with thie eurface will Cot cor-
rode, even In salt watel7 Manufactured by

I. NEWTON PEIRCE & CO., •

No. 427 North Eleventh Street.
409-t.m.w,srurP

rrnom.ztt.s wiEi3l3,

TELE COOLEST SPOT IN TILE Vi-
cinity of the city inLilo tweeter Point. Dottie
leave foot of Sodth street. daily, every

era ofau hour. Faro 10 colas._ m310:811'10

(Succemor to Wm. F.llughee.)

----

tegiaierdtle.tAoll\oiriatlr AP linEtYltailar tvijoill j'oEtZ. opouth streeh daily, every throe-quarters ofof
au hour. Fare 10 cents. inyoo.3m4p

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

eI%DIANIONDS, WATCHES, JEWELIty, PLATE,
CLOTHING, (th., at

JONIN di CO.
• . OLD .ESTABLIBIIED LOAN OFFICE,

. • Cornerof Third and GRAM 'Areas,
• MmBelow Lobard.

N. B.,—DIAMONDS, WATCHEF3, JDWE

FORKS OFSECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.

DAZED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKLNG HAY,

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND BYE STRAW,
' FOR

~~ne!f.r,ex
/lOLA. RKABLE )

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
tnsBi w6rrirP

LIFE, GROVVTII AND BEAUTY.-

'London" , Gray Hair Color Theonly Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"'
"Loudon" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"'
"London" Hair Color Restorer"'
"London" RESTORED Hair Color Hair Restorer"'
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" without Hair Color Restora. Restorer"'
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"'
It is the onlyknown Restorer of Color and perfect Bair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"Loudon" -Does Hair Color RODISWee• Restorer"
--9:orition.-----------̀-'-1.-
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"'
"Loudon" hair Color Restorer"'
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"'
"London" Hair Cohn. llieetorer"-
"London" ,or Boil Hair Color and 4.ltestorssr"‘
"London" Hair Color Restores"'
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"'

MAKESTHE LIAM sorr, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT.
K Eire Tux SCALP OLEAN. COOL AND LIEALTISY.

"London Hair Color Restorer"-
"London Cures all Hair Color It will Restorer."'
"Loudon , Hair Color Restorer."'
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."'
"London Hair Color Restorer.",
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Cosor Restorer,"
"London Scalp. Hair Color from .Restorer."
"London Hair Color . Restorer."
"Lowlor. Hair Color Fulling. Restorer."'

No washing or preparation before or after its use; OP
plied by the hand or soft brush.

Only 76 cents a bottle. Sold at
-DR. swAYr..s,

330 N. Sixthstreetotbove Vine,
le2CewsLissrnmP-tf And all Druggists and Variety Storm

---------

( .

~. .4 ~, , T. STEWART BROWN,
I:L- 1h. ~; d

EI.E. Corner of

' ' ' FOURTH and CHESTNUT STB.
1 1"1" mortmAcTuitra OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, a11i?4, 1416 suitable for Europe=

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

JONES TEMPLE & CO.
iIAHAFAsVNVTE27VR BI 12Irave introduced their

• —SUMMER-CASSMERE_HAT)3._
—thoroughly ventilated. mylltd§

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELVAIRAPH.

LATEST BY TUE CABLE.

)financial and Commercial „Quotations.

FROM. CAPE ISLAND.

The First Hop of the Season.

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.
Official Demand for Santa Anna.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

WATERSPOUT AT THE CAPES.

TheArmamessie Steamers.

Heavy Robbery at Whitehaven.

Icy AtlanticTelegraph.
NOON It I.:PORT.

,--te-v-,„.
. .

. .LONDON, July 10, Noon.—COn6olS for money,

941g.
U:'S. Five-twenties 73

Eric Railroad '-!,(

Illinois Central 0,,,._
FRANKFORT, July 10.-1:. S. Five-twenties,

LIVERPOOL, ntly 10, Noon.—Cotton heavy and
quiet; sales to-day about +4,000 bales.

Middling Cplanda, 10';,,',d.; Middling Orleans
10 16-16d.

Breadstuff's are quiet. Corn
tides unaltered.

QPEEIis‘TOWN.; July 11/, Noon.—The steamer

Nebraska, front New York June 2‘2th, arrived
here at 11 A. M.

Lo:soos, JOY In. g Y. M.—Consols and Five-
Twenties are firmer -.rime the opening, and' one-
tlxteenth itigher. Illinois Central and Erie K. It.

unehanged. •
Liven] JUL, July In. g P. M. - -Cotton 1, firmer.

and tlir. dellhirld hclter but price ttrf.luneh.ingial.
'the sales will.ri:achl.i.oolll,:ilt,' • -

The other markets are WI bull( alt,_!ra

-other ar-

From Cape I%land.
tSpfdal Dcrpatcli to t 1:1:1C-t in.

CA;qr. I.LAND, 1i,1;7.--Tht.: first hop of
the season came off last evening at the-Columbia
House, and was a decided success. about one
hundred ladies.were present, making a brilliant
appearance in the handsome dining-room and

porticoes. The music wasfurnished by Hassler's
fland,and the dancing was kept ap to a late hour.

Amnng the disting-uished personages present
were the members of :he Delawate Yacht Club

Navy',
A severe northeast gale set in yesterday after-

noon, and this morning the steamer Felton was
obliged to take her passengers from the Island in
boats. About fifteen eastern-bound reels are

at anchor in front of the Island, delayed by the
gale, which is still bloWing fresh. The thermome-
ter, is sixty-nine and the Weather clear.

From Ali'awhingto,rs.
(Specie Derpatch to the Evening Bulletin, by Ilan.on's

Independent News AttencY.l
WAtiiiINGTONt July IO.—A lively (I ,(:ussion— is

expected in the House today on the question of

:in adjourned session in October„ In order to
arraign the President on gounds of Impeach-
ment.

The Secretary of the Navy has justissued orders
to the U. S. war steamer Susquehanna to proceed
to Mexico at once, and demand the person of
Santa Anna, *Allying, ou the ground that the law'
of nations was violated when lie was forcibly
taken from a United .States vessel.

Front Fortre,..% Monroe.
F01:11: Mosaoc, July B.—The brig Rabboni

arrived to-day from Atarella, West Indies, with
guana for orders. She reports having spoken
on the Ist inst., in lat. :lip', long. 75, schooner Ada
Wiswell, from Boston for St. Kitts, in distress,
having broken her foreniasthead. She was
making for Nassau, and probably reached there

on the 3d inst.
The pilot boat Coquette reported to-day hav-

ing seen a large water spout at the Capes, which,
after traveling several miles on the water, swept
ashore and disappeared in the distance. A small
water spout wns also seen in flanipton Roads,
this afternoon, during the prevalence of a squall,
but it did not approaelithe land.

The Annamessie line of steamers touched here
for the first time to-day." The company has made
this a permanent arrangement, in order to ac-
commodate the farmers on the Peninsula inship-
ping truck to Philadelphia and New York.
During the recent:Rallroad Convention in Nor-
folk a schedule Was adjusted so' that the com-
pany's steamers could make through connes-
Lions with the Baltimore, Wilmington and Phila-
delphia and the Camden and Amboy' Railroads.
Passengers from the South now leaving Norfolk
at 11 o'clock A. M. arrive in New Yorkat5 o'clock
next morning, commodious sleeping cars, with-
out change, being exclusively used. U. Phoebus,
Esq., has been appointed agent at this point for
the line. .

Wed—U. S. gunlioat Estrella, from Pensacola
for New York.

'Wavy Robbery at Virbatehwven.
MArcu CHUNK, Pa., July 10.—TheLehigh Coal

and Navigation Company's office, at Whitehaven,
was robbed last night of 00,000 in notes and
$2,000 in U. S. bonds. The property belonged to
individuals, and was placed in the vaults for safe
keeping. A reward of $5,000 is offered for the
arrest of the thieves and recovery of the money.

From Havana.
HAVANA, July •ith.—The bark Ocean Home

was not sold on July let, Mr. Seward's
request being complied with. The reported
revolution atPorto Rico was simply a revolt

suppreSsed, the leaders being executed. It
is reported that a cargo of slaves was rceently,
landed.

Each vessel arriving after July 21st will be
iiriarTzJi-Tur a 1:a xw—-

stated in the manifest
Sugar le active at8„ reals per arrobe for No
Dutch Standard.

Fire in Massachusetts.
Woncnsmn, Maus., July 10.—The South Wor-

cester wire mill,belonging to;Washburne & Moen,
was partially burned this morning. The loss Is
nearly coveredby insurance.

• The principal works of Alio corporation are
located In another part of the city, and are un-
harmed. The fire will not prevent the prompt
execution of all orders.

Largo Shipment of Specie.
tspeclal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin by

Dasson's Independent News Agency.]
NEw Yon u., July 10.—The steamer Russia

tailed for Europe to-day with $1,441.,000 in specie..
The Gold Market.

ifteciai to the Philadelphia Eveninglielletin by 11E11350EN
Independent News Money.]

NEW Yorot, .Tulylo.—The Gold Market Is very
steady at 138%.

Financialand Commercial.
raPedal Deenateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

tkyfictriewe Independent New Agency.)
Rawronx,July lb.—Thefollowing are the latest

synotations for stocks and gold at the New

York Stock Board today: United States 6s, 1881,
11034:9110!4' ; United ' States Flve-twcrities,
1862, ll13;,g112 ; ditto, 1864, 101%0103Y;
ditto,lB6s, 109i011109%; ditto,Jan. and July,lQBk
@lOB3 ;'lien-forties, 102Y,@102;4; Seven-thirties,
Ist series, 108,14:0108;4": 24 and 3d, 106'i.,'6.9107,4;
N. Y. Central, 105%0105M; Erie, 6344A6934: Erie
Preferred, 76 ; Hudson, 103M041,091/4 Read-
ing, 105XiM(0105i/„; Mich. Sonthern, 833,0031),<;

Mich. Central, 110;40110%; illlnciiB 123V0124;
Cincinnati andPittsbnrgh,92Y,o 93; Cleveland and
Toledo, 12034(0120M Rock Island, 97%6:997i g;
Northwest Common, 45X(015,X; Northwest
Preferred, 6754067%;. Pacific Mail, 140%'
(8142R,; Atlantic Mail, 1071,110107X; Canton,
98%049; Cumberland, 404i0;:f Quicksilver,
83/,(03:i9; Wayne, 100,-7100R,.; Maripm,a, 'll
@,11%; Western Union Telegraph, 499V41934
Boston Water Power. 22,X,0224; Terre Haute,
-520- 55; Toledo and Wabash, 513 -,;(4513 4'; Chicago
and Alton, 1136_014; do. Preferred, 114,a/115; Ohio
and Mississippi Certificates, 2703,27?4. Market
strong.

fir 'orroppon(knee of the A YAW' nted Pre.q..l
Njw YoitH, July 10th.—Cotton dull; 26% cents:

for Middling Uplands. 'Flour active, and 100'20
cents. higher; sales of 100,000 bhls; State 6 91)58

II; Ohio, 4110 406412 75; Western, e 6 90042 30;
Southern, is 9 50(415 75. Wheat, 3q5 cents.
higher; sales of 10,000 bushels
No. 1 at e 2 50; California, ' $303 05;
Corn firm; sales of 3,000 buslels; mixed Western,'

(Rapti 0. Oats lc. higher; Sidea of •93,000
bushels; Western, 83085c. Rye quiet at •e 1 40.Provisions quiet. Pork firm; new Mess, i22 20.
Whisky quiet.

TEM COURTS.
QT An BEBmo:is—Judge' Peirce.—The case

of Charles 8. Johnson, charged with forgery, 18
still. before the Court, the Commonwealth not
having concluded its testimony. A peculiar fee.-
ture in the trial is the absence of the deed to

which It is alleged that the defendant forged the
eignatnre of ldr. Harper, the owner of the pro-
perty. At one stage of the case the Common-
wealth called upon the defendant to produce the
deed, but in answer to the demand he swore that

-it had passed from his posseesion and control.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....75 deg. 12 M....76 deg. 2l'. M....77 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

Er•EN-y tir CLOTHING. —Win. (len ther WAS

before Alderman Fiteh, this morning% charged
with the larceny of clothirr4, the property of

Martin Moran. It irs albzed that last week
(4:zither broke a window in the-house of Mr.
Moran, at Fraithlin and Thompson streets. and
took the clothing out of a w.irdrobe ,chick WA3
close by the window. The aeem-e,l was (q):11-

tit d for a further heariir:;„
\I'.I.WELI, fm.v. ,11 r)e-tin..4 qf;

the Af:fifltiify of Mu:4v -off

from MI appearance, Mid::to he on, of very un-
ili,ual interest. Tho.,e who have heard Den-
ham and hall will want to hear their farewell ad-
&cries. The adnih,,,ion tl-ket:i are to be L. I grit-

tuitotAy at Ashrnead F.v.m..3, 7:21 Ci1 ,51.1111t
Etna.

_

PA I N 14: re areff.w ,perstions nioro pain-

ful than (lacing teeth. A '2t7l.e of Itower'9 Infant
Cordial rnbbed upon the tiurns of tee7ll.lu..t Infanta la a

"ood Hx)tlier.

A BE.AUTIFtt CI)MPLF:Tvios and a f,oft EMOOth
Akin by uping WrighrB Aleatatui Tablet of
solidified glycerine. Order of your drig,gie.

WARRANTED TO CURIE OR TUNF. MoNET RE-

rtroDEn. Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remaly has
eared 4,000 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia awl Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

8P NA Fms for Constipation anel.fiabitual Cos-
tivenesa. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Brersow's SoisPa.—Elder Flower, Turtle .01.1,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Ro=e, &c.

&towns:4 & BEOVIITB., Importers,
Y 3 South Eighth street.

"NEEDLES' COMPOUND CAMPHOR TEOCHES—-
REMEDY For. AI.I. BoWrI„ Coin. INTS

CRAMPF, DIARP.II.W.A AND DYSt:s7 C,,,11:01.,
•1-1. CIIOL.ELA SAMPToME. •

For eake by DrufrgiFts, 50c. a Box. Made and Pa-
tented by Needlete, at Twelfth and Itate. • .

Davocaerst Surrnnzas and Fancy Goods.
- SNOWDZN Bawl-ant, Importers,

23 South Eighth st:cet.

GOLD Weirrsa).

.~
"

Ds luvicw BBOTEME,
No. 40 S .nth Third street.

FINANCIAL and CO] RCERCIAL
Bales'at,the Philadelphia Stock Exchange,

aZYORE ISOAICD6.
900 eh St Nlch Coal

Masi BOARD.
*CA* City 15s new 2 100 !

1000
2100 do 100 50 ph ..7sle ,h Bk 31

1000 Pittsb'g 514 111, ,..0 100 .9h Read R blO 53
10000 Cam at Bur It 6e 1100rh N PA• It •••',

lots 65 I 2.4 ?,h Penult R. It 6 52?„:
PEntaLnzt..rats, V.Aneq.day, July.lo.

FIFTH .- EDITION
O'Clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FIB OT AT lE'X CO.

THE TRIAL OF MAXIMILIAN.

Eloquent Appeal by His Counsel.
Tile Tridi Ot

NEW ORI,J,;AN9, July IQ.—The Brownsville Ran
chero, of tlk 4th Inbt., publishes the prbeeedings
of the Court-martial that tried Maximilian and
his Generals. • .

The court was composed of a Lieut.:Colonel,
acting as President, six Captains, and the Judge
Advocate, Lieut.-Colonel Manuel Aspieroz.

The prisoners were tried separately. In each
case they presented a plea denying the jurisdic-
tion of the court, and protesting against the re-
fusal of the right of appeal.

Maximilian was confined to his bed when his
case was called, his trial being the last. He was
ably defended by Senor Eulalco Ortega, who
refuted the charges of usurpation and
cruelty, and said the law of October
3d was made when Maximilian was
cheated into the belief that Juarezhad abandoned
the territory, And that one of the articles of that
law was dictated by the French commander-in-
chief. Ile said. moreover, that the law was only
intended as a terror, as there had never been a'
petition for pardon presented, but it was can-
celed. He eaniestly asked the members of
the court, in thename of civilization and of his-
tory,Whicli *will judge of the, terrible—deeds-
done this day, as the defenders of the second in-

dependence of Mexico, to save the good name of
the country in the eyes of coming generatio4s.
They will forever applaud it as the crowning of

the greatest ofvictories and the gre:itest of

pardons. Amongst the accusationsagainst Ma-
ximilian were the following: For attempting to
Oolong the war,' by the decree of Marsh
Rating a regency in the case of his death in the

eon:in:4. t ties.
Jesus ..N1..nt1. .1 Vasquez, one of 3.laxitnilian's

hiq If
you condemn the Archduke to dr.atil. I 11%
uneasy about a coalition in Lutorn, or di.;

attitnth; that 7,e 'Chited States., may. tz.3sl.lrnu

towards the llepullic. I „have contiilenee
in the I.iber:•l armies that h•tre rooted out" the
Frer.ell fiont the toil, but I fear the :wirer al ri2-

pr:o.ach that will fall upon oar country as an
anathernl. more than even the 6entenec of death.
beeausr , of the nullity of the prueeedin;z:i of ti:;

court.
The Court cm;uricznevtl ct 8 A. M. ';u the

anti went into Eei,ion on the evening of

the I;th. and dirisolved at 10 o'eloek the ~:lrue

night.

Front, Canada.
)fount:A 1...1Illy 14.—The Liezlten•tul-Goyerry, •

of Quoie(2 )11F, r nt for the Hon. M. Gotellott
to form a 31inistry. M. (Junction at first de-
clined, but subsequently consented to accept the
task.

Write for the election will he issued about
A.u4tyt

I. E. WALRAITENv

The abundance and cheapness of capital causes a
steadily increasing demandfor Government 7..ean, and
they are looking up. The speculative shares were not

so active at the Stock Board this morning, and the
"bull" influence, which a few days ago_earried every-
thing before it, has lost its sway. The edosing figures

for Government Loans were 1103,;q11034' fur the
Coupon 6's, 'Bl ; 111%0412for the Five-twenties, '62;
10SWak10S3¢ for the Policy; 102% for the Ten-forties:,
109?,A109X, for the '64's; 109q,109,,,, for the *CZ's, and
1073,®1073¢ for the June and July Seven-thirties.
State and City Loans were steady and firm, the new
lactic of the latter- sold at 100. Reading Railroad
closed steady at 527„tii)53. Pennsylvania Railroad sold
at 527,1(353, and North Pennsylvania Railroad at 36-
the latter an advance. Clatawissa Railroad Preferred
was very feeble and closed 27% bid. Camden and
Amboy Railroad closed at 130,,,*; Little Schuylkill
Railroad at 11l ; Mine 11111' Railroad at 66,„'; Elmira
Railroad,Preferred at 42; the Cr nion stock at ;

Philadelphia sad Erie Railroad at b?,, and Northern
Central Railroad at 43. In Bank shares the only sale
was ofMechanics' at 31. Canal stocks were . heavy.

46 was bid for ,Lehigh Navigation; 30% for Schuyl-
kill Navigation Preferred ;19'% for the Common stock ;

57 for Delaware Division, and 16% for ,Susquehanna.
Passenger Railway shares were dull.

Smith, Randolph ct, Co., Bankers, 15 South Third

street, quote at 11 o'clock, as! follows: "1, ;

United States 1681 Bonds, 110%01101; ; United States
6-20's, 1662, 1113%(.112; 5-20's, 1664. 109,;(4109;4;

6-20's, 1665, 109;0%10910; 5-20's, July, 180, 106'4'4
108;%;5-20e, July, 1807, 16,1f@.168%; United States
10-40's, 102%®1023¢; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
101335®108 14 ; 7-30's, 2d Perks, 10710a10734; 3d series;
1071;@1073¢; Compounds, December, 1864, 117.

Messrs. De Raven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of

exchange to-day,at 1 P.M: American Gold 138%@188%',,

Silver-Quarters and halves, 191;!®133; Compound
Interest Notes-June, 1864, 19.40; duly, 1864, 19;
August, 1864, 183,; Oct., 1661, 17%; Dec. 1864,
16%; May, 1865,164; August, 1865, 153; ; September,
1865; 15; October, 1865,14%.

Jay Cooke at.. Co. quote Government securities, Jtc.,
tiLr-tlig„tusle_aini.ted States G'1881,110!0®1103,1881,110i,;@1103,1
Old 5-20 ~,Bonds, 111%@112; New 5=20 Bonds,
169,1(43‘109X ; 6-20 Bonds, 1866, 109?A1099; 5-20
Bonds Ju1y,1865,19830®10836 ; 5-20 Bonds, 1867, MSS@
108%; 10-40Bonds, 1021(®1023em 73-10 August, 10Sie"
®USN ; 7 3-10, June, 107,y0107%' ; 7 3-10, July, ling
@107%; Gold (at 11 o'clock), 138,,5g1a9.

Philadelphia. Ntaxkets.

MASONIC HALL,

WKDIIIDAY, July 10.—There is no change in Quer-
citron Bark. A small sale of No. lat $42V ton.

There is but little inquiry for Cottiin. Small sales
ofmiddling Upland at '26 cents. New Orleans at 27
cents,and samples at 23X cents.

There is no vitality *hi the Flour market, but. thd
higher grades ofSpring and winter Wheat extra fami-
lies are remarkably scarce and this description com-
mands extreme prices, while oilier kinds aro drooping.
The demand is light and confined to the wants of tbe
home consumers at sB® $8 50 49 barrel for Super-
fine, extras at s9®s9 60, Northwesternextra family
at $9 76(411 50; Penna. and Ohio do. do. at $10(4512 50,
and fancy at $14016 60. Rye .Flour is steady at $7.
In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The market is very bare ofgood Wheat and this is
the only description wanted. Sales of 800 bushels
Commonand good oldRed at $2 30®2 77X V bushel:
Rye Is steady at $1 60. Corn is scarceand in good re-
quest. Sales of0,000 bushels yellow at $1 14(41 16—2
an advance. .Oats are again higher and 2,000 bushels'
Panne. sold at 81/®9O cents. •

-

h_ Whiay—PriCee arc POI/1W ally unchanged.

719 Chestnut Street,

lIAS NOW OPEN A FLLL LBE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Manufactories;

Embracing tllO NeweetDeeigne.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

MOSQUITO INT_FArs,

WHITE AND 1 COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large AssOrtment.

ALL OFFERED .AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

NATIONAL'
BANK OF THE. REPUBLIC?

Elf! AND ell CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, -
- $1,000,000.

mr.te-rons:
Joseph T. Bailey, -ISamuelA. Bisphani,!Ossood Webb,
NathanBilks, Edward B. Once, Frederic Ailoyt
Beni. Rowland1Wh).11.

WM. FL BRAWN, President. .

Late Cashier cLI the Central National Bank.

JOB. P. MUMFORD, Cashier,)
-.mYalti 60 Late at the PhitadelphiaL.Vational Bank.

OR SALE—PER SCI-100NER SABINO FROM CU
L raco, 1W tons Braslletto wood, tons Fustic,
barrels Pali and 37 barrels sugar. Apply to WORK IfAlq
& CC., 12.3 Walnut street. uiys3-tf

KIEW PF.AJANS.,---10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
.01 Pecans landing, ex-steamship Star of the Union, and
for sale-by ..i. B. BUSSIER CO.. WS South ,llelaware
avenue,

ROMMN'S ME} ILA.—LIALF AN OUNCE F TllB4.. X tract will make a pint ofexcellent Beef Taneia

few minutes. Alwaya on hand andfor eale by JOSEPH
- -

.......

BlaND LAYER RAISIN ;3. WTIOLES
have, nand Quarterboxes of thin n pledidfruit, landing

andfor este by JOS. B. BOSSIER • SI CO., 108 South Dam
warn avenlio

NEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, dte.--New
Turkey Prunes, qualityymyfine; New Crop Currants,

Orange andLemon .Peel, New Malaga Lemons ,
landing

and for ealo by JOB. B. BUBBLER ds CO. NS South Del
aware avenue.

BCINVB BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BU
terand MilkBiscuit, landing_ from steamer Normin

and for sale by JOB. B. BUSSIER dr, CO.. Agents for Bond
KM South Delaware Avenue.

-- • n inn BOXES GE..").
'lotrii7 r̂ CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GEN-17NE
TY White Castile Soap, landing from Brig Pennkylvania

from Genoa, any}fer sale by JOE, B. BUSS ER CO„ 10
Booth I)macvare avenue.
IIIIOICESWEETOIL.OFOUR OWN IMPORTATION,
V boneless Sardines, genuine Stilten Cheese, Spiced An-
chovies, Barham in 6 lb stone iiil2, for sale at
COUSTY'S 'East End Grc,o:ry.N,,.llS Smith Second street.

PRESERVED TAMARINDS. —2O KEGS MAR.
tj4lrS edlinagad.Tamarinds in..niqty

J. B. BUSF
TALIAN VERMICELLI.-100 BOXES VINE QUAL

white imported and for aaln by JOS. B. SUMER
Sonth Delaware avenue.a W..108S 4

BY TELEGRAPH.

The Sterrritt Trial.

ESTATE OF JAMES DURNELL, DECEASED.—LET
tens of Administration havingbeen granted to the un

dersigned upon tho above Estate. all persona indebtedto
the memo %al please make • prompt payment, and thew°
havingAdalses pre...antihero, without delay, to CATHA-
RINE P. DURR ELL, corner Ninthand Race streets, Ad-
miniPtratrix, or to her .Attorney, EDWIN7. CHASE. No.

Walnut etrect. • je2l th ft*

THE DAILY EVENING BITIJITIN.--411ItitfiELPHI A; INEDNFSDAY, -JULY 10. 1867.

THIRDEDITION.
2:15 O'Cnocil*...'

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
The Trial of Surratt Continued,

PROCEEDINGS T.N CONGRESS.
Cruelties to UlllOll Prisoners.

An Investigation tobeMade

WasuiNozoN, July 10.—The trial of John TI.
Surratt was resumed this morning, 'Messrs. Car-
rington, Piet repont and Wilson,Jor the prosecu-
tion, and Messrs. Merrick and Bradley, Sr. and.
Jr., for the defence, The nrisonei was brought
into Court at 10 o'clock A. M., and the Court
was opened and the jurorit called at 10.15 A. M. '

-

Thomas J. Raybold, swOrn—The witness lives
at No. 61 North "Howard street, Baltimore, and
was at Ford's Theatre on the 14th of April, 1865;
had charge of thefront of the theatre, and was
also in charge of the boxes, and saw Mr. James
R. Ford give a ticket for the President's family
that night to a messenger; the main door leading
from the vestibule to the theatre was closed by
the witness, who locked it about nine o'clock
A. M. On that day, and placed the key in his
money drawer; Mr. Lutz called afterwards to go
to the theatre; the witness unlocked the door,
and let him pass In; it remained open a few
minutes and was then locked, and the key again
put away; the doors leading to the stage were air
Hastened --on--the--inside;---the—-witness - had-
charge of the auditorium, and the private
boxes were in bad condition; they were
injured during I Mrs. Bowers's .engagement.

The witness went to box eight to show a
gentleman in; the door was locked, and an usher
had the key; the witne4 broke the door open to
allow the gentleman to go in; the.witness was in
front of the theatre several times in the evening
of the assassination; was not out between the
second and third acts; the witness directed a

black mai, to ea, to the room and' get thechair
and place it in the ho.t.

' . The 'iv ituese id:terse:ads saw the chair in the
box: there was a sofa, a small arm-chair, and a
reeking-ebnir in . the box;therocl neing-eliair had
-Io- roekers, and was placedsheli ad the door;

the witucs, nev,r saw Lire prison r at the bar
beforc• the on ter-door leading to tle • boxes never
bad a lock or fastening on it. •

Cross-eliinnined by Mr. Pierrepont.—The wit-
me-s‘ neversawthe box;--luit saw the hole in the
wall; the screws were in -the keeper hanging on
the door: the rehearsal commenced about'elevon
o'clock: it was customary to call rehearsals at
.:even o'clock; the rehearsal did not commence
at ten o'clock: the witness came to the theatre
that morning between eight and nine o'clock ;
did not state before the Conspiracy Commission
that the rehearsal commenced at ten o'clock ;

the witness: , saw the rehearsal going on
:it fifteen minutes past eleven ; thought
it tool: about three hours_: went to his dinner
about four o'clock that afternoon ; was
about the theatre until - that - time, and
the witness's entice required him to be in the
ottiee: witness was on the stage after rehearsal;
did not kniw how often the scenes were pushed
in and out during rehearsal; the first scene
ww, about twenty feet from the foot-lights; there
was hut one door to enter the theatre
during the play; alter the play was over, four
doors were opened, but one docir was used for an -
entr;nee- the stage entrance was on the south of

. ,

.the theatre: witness first' left, the theatre in the
morning, to go to the ,s'tor offiee; took an adver-
tisentent to the ,`:tar,aud returned from the office
IniMediafay; thewitness-wars; vonnetted7With-the,
theatre more than a year; witness commanded a
company during the rebellion, and was with
General Pope in the Valley; he was taken hom •

sick after the battle of Cedar Mountain.
133 Mr. Bradley--The witness was not on th,

rebel side in the war.
Dr. Wm. 0. Baldwin, sworn—The witness watr, ,

a medical officer, daring the rebelliemin theLinited'
States army; knew John Lee who was a detective
at the Provost Marshal's office; knew his reputa-
tion as beingbad among the people arond the
office; the witness would not believe him On is
oath.

Cross-examined not remember twho
heard speak ill of Lee; it was a common report
about theoffiee; there were a large number of
clerks and detectives about the office.

John H. Wise sworn—witness knew JOhn Lee;•
never heard his reputation for truth and veracity
questioned.

By Mr. Carrington—The witness was an officer
here and well acquainted in the city.

By Mr. Merrick—During the pursuit of the
men charged with the assassination, did you
meet Lee iu the lower part of lqaryland ?

Question—Did he tell you he did not know
John 11. Surratt, and had never seen him,?,

The question was ruled out by the Court.
V. B. Munson, sworn.—The witness is a clerk

in the War Department; knew John Lee; his rep-
utation as a man of truth is bad, add would not
believe his oath in a ease of life and death.

Cross-examined—Witness is a clerk in the same
Department with Mr. Calvert, who testified yes-
terday; never talked much with Calvert about Lee;
witness's business during the war was to pay re-
wards for the apprehension of deserters; he saw
Lee frequently at the Department; witness would
believe him in trivial matters perhaps, 'bnt not in
serious business; in general business thewitness
would belieVe him if therewas no inducement for

_

him to speakfalsely.
[Continued in the next Edition.]

Congress—Adjournell Session.
WAsinNaroN, July 10

HotsE.—On motion of Mr. Dawes (Mass.), the
time for taking testimony in the Kentucky cog-
tested election case was extended to the Ist of
December next.

Mr. Dawes haVing withdrawn his objection- to
the request of Mr. Waslibprn to be excused from
further service on the Committee on Elections,
Mr. Washburn was excused.

Mr. Shanks (Intl.) asked leave to offer a pre-
amble and set of resolutions, reciting that there
has not been any thorough and systematic inves-
tigation of the treatment of Union prisoners of
war by the Confederate Ooverument and people,
and that it is important that such in-
vestigation shall- be had and a record
thereof made; and resolving - that a select
committee of five be appointed to make such
investigation, and record the facts-,and report the
same at the House at any time, with such recom-
mendation as may seem proper; with power to
send for persons and papers, to appoint a clerk
and stenographer, and to report au act of grace
and amnesty for witnesses who may be i•lpli-
eated.

Mr. Wood (N. Y.) objected to the introduction
of the resolutions.

Mr. Shanks Moved to suspend the rules.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) inquired of Mr. Shanks

whether the investigation should not be referred
to the select committee appointed last Monday,
on motion of Mr. Butler, in reference to the.a.§-
sassmatren cat -4)11%1-u: --•-

Mr. Shanks' ought not, as that conunittee had
already as much business as it could attend to.

The question on suspending the rules was taken
by yeas and nays, and resulted—Yeas 79, guys
3.8. So the rules were suspended and the resolu-
tions Introduced.

Mr. Dawes called attention to the resolution
promising grace and atnuesty, and which was
copied from that offered the other by Mr.
Butler. It attempted to pledge the faith of the
government notonly that no person shall have
used against him the evidence that he may give
beforo`ta Committee, but that he shall not be
tried at all onany evidence from any sourer.

Mr. Shanks admitted that the resOlittion was
faulty, and said he would withdraw it. .

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) argued that the subject
should be referred to Mr. Butler's select com-
mittee, expressing his opposition to theappoint-
ment of's() many select committees.

QUAKER SWEET CORN-25 I.IARRF_S- JUST RE
0 calved and for sale by JOSEPH B. BIMDAR do40..
1013 South Delaware avenue.

IELPERIAL FRENCH PRU 1.11014.--50, MBES De
re anti f may oxes, Imported and, for tele y

JOE"H. 4; CO. leie eolith Delaware Avenue.

WALNOTS 'AND" ALMONDS:NEW 13ROP DNS
*Ole Web:nits andPaw ShellAlmond* tonal)bY.TI

BUSKER drGO., 108 S. Delaware owe, •
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Reconstruction in the Senate,

Opposition to the House Bill.

FROM THE PLAINS.

A Randle Robbed by Soldiers.

Starr.ates Trial Continued.

Latest Neon' Washingtolt.
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

by IlayE..on'u Independent 7.sielva Agency.]
WASIIINGXON. July 1.0.—1 t is generally under-

stood that motion for an October session, of
Congress, for,the consideration of the impeach-
ment report, will be made to-day in the House by
Representative Boutwell.

Prominent Senators say that the Senate will
not concur with the Stevens Reconstruction act,
but will insist upon the adoption of its own bill.

124:( O:s7D DE4.l'.iTcll.]
WASHINGTON, July 10.—The Senate is still de-

bating the Reconstruction question. It is not
probable that a vote will be taken to-day, as
many Senators desire to express their views. ,

From the Plains.
ST. Lours, July lo.—An Omaha despatch

says that on .Sathrday morningsome soldiers
from -Tort Larame went toTtatTeify Ttab'elfe, fIVC
miles distant, demanded whisky, and being re-
fused, threatened to burn the ,ranehe.. A second
demand being refused, the soldiers attacked the
storekeeper, and one of their number was
shot. The soldiers then formed in line and tired
several shots at the ranche.

Subsequently. the Provost Marshal, with_fifty
soldiers, arrested the occupants of the ranche,
and tool: the safe and desk out of the building.
The safe was afterwards robbed, and the ranche
burned by the soldiers. The proprietor estimates
his loss, at Pi<, tio,ooo. A court-martial at Fort
Laramie was inquiring into the matter.

Indian depredations are again reported on the
Platte. river.

Lieutenant Kidder and a guide, WhO left Fort
S4-alg-wick oh the '29th ult. with despatches for
Oen. Custtir, 'have not been heard from, and fears
are entertained for their safety. •

The Murratt
rContinip.(l train Third tiltion.l

By Mr. Merrick—lf the witness was to be held
responsible for the truth or falsehood of what Lee
said, whether under oath or not, the witness
wonid not believe him.

Samuel L. Orne, sworn—Lives in Prince
George county; I am a farmer and trader; the
witness knows John F. Tibbets; his reputation is
very bad for truth and veracity; the witness
knows him front a boy: would not believe
his oath; Tibbets first was on the Southern
side and afterwards on the Union side; the
witness tried during the war to keep between
both parties.

Cross-examined—The witness don't know
whom he has heard speak ill of him, except the
witness's brother; since he was grown up. he
never had a good character; he was never spoken
of as a good man, and never heard him called a
gentleman; he owed the witness's brother
George money, which he refused to•pay.

By Mr. Bradley—The witness can't remember
individuals' names who spoke of him before the
war, but his character was bad generally in the
community, The witness-testified-at -ffie-cOrtspi
reey trial. The witness then testifiedconcerning a
Mr. Thomas. Thewitness heard the names of the
conspirators who were being tried. The witness
-testified against the character of Mr. Thomas.

Wm. J. "Watson, sworn—The witness resides
in Prince George county; the witness knows
John F. Tibbets; his father is the witness's near-
est neighbor; . the witness has always lived in
that vicinity; the witness is not his unele;
he has heard that the witness's grandmother and

iTibbets's great-grandmother were cousins, but
,on'tknow anything about that; Tibbets never
old the witness that Mrs. Surratt would give

$l,OOO to any one who would kill Lincoln; the
witness had a conversation with Tibbets about
Mrs. Surratt last April; it was in regard to the
quarrel going on in the House of Representa-
tives between Mr. Butler and Mr. Bingham; he
took sides with Mr. Butler,that Mrs. Surratt was
innocent.

By Mr. Merrick—Do you know Tibbets's char-
ade'?

Witness—l had rather be excused from an-
swering.

Cross-examined—The witness testified at the
Conspiracy trial; Tibbets never called the witness
uncle; some few called witness uncle, on ac-
count of witness's age. Witness took Mr. Bing-
ham's side in the conversation with Tibbets, and
held that Mrs. Surratt was guilty. Witness thinks
so new.

By Mr.Merrick—Doyouknow Tibbets's chews
ter for truth and veracity?

Witness—l do not wish to say. His father is
my intimate friend and a good man. He is my
near nelghbor.

Mr. Merrick—Answer the 'inestion.
• Witness—l must say his character is bad for

truth and veracity,
B. J. Naylor, sworn—The witness lives in

Prince George' county; lives near Mr. Watson;
witness is a farmer; _knows John F. Tibbets; hie
father lives near witness; John F.Tibbets's charac-
ter is bad iu that neighborhood; the witness
would not believe him on his oath;'would not be-
lieve anything lie would say.

George E. Orme sworn—The witness lives in
Oquesco district, 'Prince George's county; has
lived there nearly all his life; .John F. Tibbets was
raised near there; witness knows him; his char-
acter for truth Is bad;witness would not believe
him on his oath.

Cross-examined—Tibbets has dealt with the
witness: he has-owed witnessmoney, and witness
cot it through law; witness talked about Tibbets
in the neighborhood; Tibbets was in the war;
the witness was opposed to secession, and also
to coercion; did not like to see flatting; Tibbets
learned the blaeltsmithing trade of his father;
witness was not in either army. Hewas opposed
to the fighting, and believes the troubles of the
country could have been better settled without
fighting.

By Mr. Bradley—His chameter was the same in
the neihborhood before the war; he kept doing
bad things all the time; he got money out of •

various people by falsehood.
By Mr. Pierrepont—Tibbets shoed witness's

horses, and when witness and he Wet they were
friendly as brothers up to last falloliere was no
ill-feeling between us;' when we would' meet at
the Post-office there was no difficulty betWeen us.

The Court took the usualrecess of half an hour

From Canada.
MoNrim.tr., July 10.-The Hon. D'Arcy McGee,

at a largomeeting, cave an explanation, showing
that the tames:, co cave existed between him

A resolution was passed, recording the convie:.
tlon of the meeting thattor grave reasons,national
and Finternational, it' is Most advisable that'
Mr. McGee should have a scat in the Cabinet of
the New Dominion.

Thelmrials here last week rose to the alarming
number of 144.

An altercation took place at Quebec yesterday
between an officer of the gunboat Aurora and
the commander of the American steamer Haze.
The officer requested the commander to take
down his flag and the American flatly refused.
It is supposed that there has been some breach of
marine etiquette on the part of the. American
commander.,,

FromNew Orleans.
• NEW Ont.Eexs, July 10.

Madame Juayez and Indy, numbering fifteen
persons, arrived here last night and left this
evening for Vera Cruz. on board the revenue
cutter Wilderness; Captain Freeman. They will
have slender accommodations, the vessel not
being adapted for passengers.

"PecwDrowaggivirtt w*vriztylateon 17'
Nrw YoB x, Julylo, 2 P. M.—Gold to quoted

at 188X.

Cengiress—Adjourned 'SeNsion.
WAsinswroN, July 10..

SENATE.—lmmediatelv after the rending of the
journal, Mr. Sumner '(Maas.) inured that the
Senate proceed to the consideration of his reso-
lution to rescind the resolution of Friday last.

Mr. Sumner, speaking on his motion, said the'
resolution of Friday was adopted Under a rhisap-
prehensiOn.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) raised a question of order,
that discussion was out of order until the•Senatedecided to take up the resolution.

The Chair decided Mr. Sumner in order, and he
proceeded with his remarks, stating that the re-
solution of Friday was adopted under a ntisun
derstanding of a precedent quoted from Mr.-
Clay, In the' Twenty-seventh Congress, and read-
ing from the -'lobe to establish his position, ho
showed that nt the session,alluded to one hour
was given each day, for the consideration of mis-
cellaneous business. • • •

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) denied that theaction of
the Senate on Friday was based on the precedent
quoted by Mr. Sumner. It would be seen that in
all The opposition to the resolution of Mr. Clay,
there was nothing urged against its unconstitu-
tionality. It,was a mere matter of business, as '
to the propriety of which each Senator must de-
ride for himself. He did not believe that the
Senate voted under, any misapprehension on
Friday,. but that each member knew precisely
what lie was voting upon. :-

Mr. Sumner resumed the floor in favor of his
resolution, and after further remarks from him
the Senate, refused to take up theresolutiOn.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, theReconstruction
bill, which was under discussion yesterday, was
taken up.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) took the. floor. He was
glad,phe said, that the Senate had proceeded at
this early moment to the consideration of thisbill.
The peculiar views taken by theAttorney-Gene-
ral of the United States on the Reconstructionacts
of Congress and the apprehension of the mem-
bers of this body, at least a majority of them,
that the President of the United States, in =the
execution of these acts -may or will be governed
by the \eonclusions at which his legal
adviser bas arrived, has doubtless been • the
great cause for the reassembling of Congress on

_(Mr. Howard)-proposed-to-
ask the indulgence of the Senate a few minutes,
in reviewing some of the arguments of the
Attorney-General, respecting the meaning and
intent of the acts of reconstruction already in
in existence.

flloysz--Coutitmedfrom Third F.dition.3
• Mr.- Shanks- demanded the' previous question
on the adoption of the resolution. The previous
question was seconded:

'The joint resolution authorizing the appoint-
ment of the committee was addopted. Yeas,loo;
nays 28.

The second rresolution, authorizing the com-
mittee. to send for persons and papers, was adop-
ted without a division. The third resolution,
annoiipcing grace and amnesty to witnesses im-
plicated in the assassination, and which had not
been withdrawn, but simply modified by Mr.
Shanhs, was rejected—Yeas 77, nays 74.

The preamble was then agreed to, after being
modified.

CITY

SEntol's AtclitENT.—A German, named Edward
Steinberger, was run over by a wagon nt Second
and Arch streets about nine o'clock this morning,
and was severely injured. He was taken to the
Hospital. .

PuEss CIA7U.—The stated meeting of the Press
Club of Philadelphia will be held this afternoon at
four o'clock.

Philadelphia StockExchange..
110ARDS. -

$3OOO U S 5-20 s '65 1000 Snsq Bds '1360 65
• coup July 108:,,; 1000 do

1000 do • 10SX 100 eh Read R '820'52.04
2900 S 7 9-10 s Jc 107.4 100 sh do Et3o 59;"
500 do July 10714; 100 sh do 50.91

1000 II S 5-208 '64 6 sh Cam&AmR c 1904'
coup c 100,1-4" SO eh. Leh Val rt. C&P 57,.;

500 City Gs old 953.( I 20 sh PennaR 5271,
200 do gas 05k1100 sh Cataw pf b 5 20%

1000 Elmira It Is 92,6 i 12 sh N PeunaR 3d
4000 Hunt & Broad 1100sh Sch Nay prf 800 01.6'

- Top corris 30-1-100 eh— do --M S 1
BECIOND 110A.11.D.

$5OO US 10-405 cp 102.4.1 2sh Ken'gton bk 110,s,
2000 Pa R2d mgt Os 947,i'1200 sh Cataw pf 28%
1000 Phil&Erie 2ds 92ki1300 sh McKean&Elk b 5 4

101 eh Penna R 621 'llOO sh Hestonv'e R 12
77 eh do Its 524 74

1 50 sh Mach Bk 31
-

-

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

• NEW SIX PER' CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE'IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE. QUARTERLY,

FREE OF 011ITEDSTATES AND STATE TOLES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest • from May

This LOAN is secured by a fir dmtgrtfage 'on the Coin,

FeagiVtiloiirrtl lisioenosakilericadblirindary eofet °g3 tal aite#34e:l
MauchChunk to the Delaware River at Easton.ineinding
their bridge across the said river now inprocess of con-
struction, together with all the Companrs rights, liber-
ties .and franchises appertaining to theaaid Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage maeitherad thepplication at the
office of the Company, or to of undersigned.

DuExiss. a CO.

E. W. CLARK Qc CO.

JAY COOKE CO.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SONat AERTSEN,
jeffitf

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE,:NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN. SUMS TO 'SUIT,

rt -Arruttuvii-cA;i=
"

JAYCOOKE& C0.,,
DREXEL &

E. W. CLARK&CO.
b E.l2t ISA

7-30'S,
JUNE, JULY AND AU GUST,

bONVERTED INT°

5-20'S
WIT OUT. CHARGE.

live.liventies Delivered at One.
rat,EX.Era Ise, cp.,

84 South Third Street.


